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UMD Alumni Association Opens Drive for 4,000 Seat Stadium Story On 
Page3 

Fmc the fifth year in '~"'- faeto" in b<inging about tlds : oome meawe, "'"""'ible foe I J u In p 5 
sion, the University of Minnesota increase... /the lower-than-expected atten- ! 

UMD Enrollment 
at Duluth, has established a new Total University of Minnesota , dance. . . . . II w -~~ 

~ enrollment record. fall quarter attendance fell short I He Cited sharp tultlOn m- I ey 
of the estimated 27 ,000 students creases made at the University I 

UMD Provost Raymond W. expected, Recorder True E. Pet- 1 this year (from $56 to $71 per 
Lauds 

!.A( 
·--~ 

Darland said today that 2,428 tengill said in Minneapolis to-
1 
quarter for most resident under- s e I , e 

undergraduate students have day. grads) and higher overall costs/ OCia Sc ences 
registered f·Or fall quarter, a 5.2 Attendance at the close of the of goin~ ~o college as factors in I I 

second week was 26 538 30 un- the dec1s1on of students not to 
percent increase over 1958. der the 1958 fall qu~rte~ of 26,- return to th€ University. 

The 1958 record wa,s 2,301 568. He also suggested that the long I A vital recognition of the so-, Raymond W. Darland, UMD 
compared with 2,153 in 1957 ; Enrollment remains station- st~el stri.ke and las t summer's cia! sciences, " the study of man provost, presided at the 11:45 
2,123 in 1056 and 1,925 in 1955. ary, Pettengill noted, even dlought 111 Western and South- as a human being," was urged I . . 

th h t d ts 
western Minnesota may have . a .m. formal openmg. Richard 

I dd"ti 31 t t · oug more new s u en en- by a Umversity of Minnesota of 
n a I on, s uden s regis- tered the University this fall served t.o change the pattern of f .. 1 t t . - 0. Sielaff, Social Sciences divi-

tered in th G aduat s h 1 : . . lCia a he formal openmg of e r e c oo are th 7 905 : college attendance w1thm the sion head cut the tape and re-
attending UMD classes this fall, andatoye

7
a
7
r
74

ago- ' as com- I stat~> the Social Sciences building last . d th ' k t th b ild 
. pare , . I .. ce1ve e ey o e new u -

makmg a 1959 grand total of Dean Summers believes the Saturday. . . 
2 459 Interpreting t h e apparent t· d t· ht . f d mg from Architect Reinhold , . con mue 1g enmg o aca em-

"UMD was established to serve I plateau in the University's : ic standards throughout the Malcolm M. Willey, vice presi- Melander. 
the youth of northeastern Min- ,1 growth, R. E. Summers, dean of : University has adv~nced the · dent of academic administration, 
nesota," Dr. Darland commented, 

1 
:d~issions a~d records, off_ered : student drop-out rate and . also l Minneapolis, delivered the dedi

"and the recorded enrollment is I ~everal possible explana~wns, / suggested that the prolonged 

1

. catory address at the alumni 
one measure of the success of but added further study Wlll be 1 1959 legislative session with h · 1 h · K. b .. . . . - , omecommg unc eon m 1r y 
the endeavor The 2 428 under-

1 
requlred to ascertam JUst why consequent delays in University · 

· ' 11 t · t h. h Student Center. graduate students on campus 1 enro men IS no as Ig as pre- budget making, may have .dis-
Dr. W~ll€y .made plain he represent more than a 100 per- ~ dieted. couraged graduate students from 

cent increase over the 1,208 stu- Dean Summers referred to enrolling because of the possi- i wished no · battle . ootween the 
dents who have been important economic factors as being, in (Continued ()n Page 7) 

45 GIRLS TO 
A TELEPHONE 

Story on Page Five 

space age· prominence of· phys
ical science and the social sci-
ences. 

"But only 'a,s . we understan·d 

how men live together as human 
beings can the product ot. phys
ical sciences b€ used for the 
well-being of man rather than 
for blowing him into oblivion," 
he declared. 

Through the social sciences, 
people of the world may ex
change "pictures" of each other 

I that will help them live at peace 

.............................................................. .-...................... ! with one another, he said. 

Malcolm Willey, vice presi
dent of academic administra
tion at dedication of Social 

Sciences Building. His address 
was presented at a lunche011 
in Kirby Ballro()m. 

Queen Raps Sex in 1959 
UMD Homecoming ShoYI 
'':la~, Crude, Disgusting,'' Says Bonnie Anderson 

Story on Page Thre• 
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EDITORIAL 

Bag Lunches • • • 
Recently the Kirby Student Center Policy Committee put 

an end to the bag lunchroom on the third floor of Kirby. The 
result has been chaotic! The already crowded cafeteria can 

no longer even provide seating space for the noon luncheon 

crowd. Students lean against walls munching their sack lunches, 
waiting for tables to be vacated. Others line the small, crowd
ed, food service line waiting to buy a lunch, which will have to 

be eaten standing up! This also adds to an increased amount 

of dirty dishes and debris left on the tables, due to hurried de-
partures and increased numbers per table. 

The cafeteria was crowded the first few weeks of school. 
However, it was possible to find a table when needed, and ten 
minutes was the longest wait in the food service line. Why 

have the crowds increased? Why has the seating situation be
come more chronic the last two weeks? Because the third floor 
bag lunchroom has been closed! 

This lunchroom has been closed by the Kirby Policy Com-
mittee, because it has been termed "inconvenient." It appears 

to them to be more inconvenient to utilize space which stands 

idle 90 per cent of the time, than to force students to eat stand-
ing up. 

Granted, the third floor of Kirby is not th~ most ideal 

place to set up lunchroom facilities, but until a better policy can 
be provided, the Policy Committee had better consider the pol

icy most beneficial to the students, for whom the building is in

tended. 
Barbara M. Coughlin 

To The 
·· · t;?ooa~ vad~~~~ - - @£%5@'\B~W,~--~1 

Jill!~ : 

Ediitt<O>r 
Dear Editor, 

In meditating over the lack 
of pre-meditating of the conduct 
of homecoming, I am forced to 
reflect on a few points. 

1. The day Itself was poorly 
chosen. It would seem to me 
that it would have been to the 
students' advantage to have the 1 

game played in the afternoon .

1 

rather than at night. 

2. Why elect the Homecoming . 
queen a week beforehand? Also, 
I was rather disappointed to see . 
that the queen was announced I[": 
on television an hour before she i I' · 

was crowned. It would seem to 
. ·· ·~ 

"', .• ~· ~~ 
11LOD~ a-\ 
'tl-Ht.. <ll ?-t\1 aXiL 
va\oe.t ~<O 

pa-aut-i{v' \\ne, 
t'\-\<'b beaUt. fu\ 
-\e)£. tut<q we\ t 

. ~opor-t\or.\ed, 
{'lew \0SS \enG 
qua\! h-) 1 tha 
rad 1 an tJt;; , 1h0 
{.UCtnY' co\Ot'S--· 

'~ me that certainly some financial 1
1 · ·· 

restitutions should be made to -----------------------------· 
the Homecoming fund as the 
Les Elgart dance was held un- ~ D • 
der homecoming auspices. Lemme Olf 

3. It seems to me that a great j 

number of B.T.U.'s could have i L H p eb f 
been saved by using the rather I ater ours OSSI .e 
enormous amount of letterhead I · 
propag·anda and repetitious prop- F D R ed 
ag·anda in the bonfire rather I or Orl11 es• ents 
than all that wood . 

I Homecoming Revisited 
4. In answer to the letter of Dear Lemme, I Dear Lemme, · 

~he ~revious week by Jim LeBor- 1 Would you please explain to Can .you pleas~ tell me why 
. wus. I realize that it was a p~r- ! me why, on a night as important 

1 

somethmg hasn t been. done 
Dear Ed1tor, sonal opinion, but a partial as Homecoming, the girls in the about the mudhole parkmg lot 

I would like to express my gratitude to Mike Berman, Ray comparison Is a poor form. of : dorm were re;stricted to 2 a.m.? : by th~ science building? It would 
Hursh, Danny Caldwell, Mel Sundby, and Jack Eckholm for pr?of. To draw an anology flam 1 Although this time is ample for 

1 
help lf we o.nly ~ad some sort of 

helping us make this, the 19 59 Homecoming, the greatest ever, thls comparison .. I could say the average weekend, I think it · a walk provided m certain areas . 
. II . h f' . I d I d I I that the U. of Mmn . has a bet- coulrl very easily be extended for I It's a complete mess now ; what's 

especJa y 1n t e 1nanc1a epartment. t was ue arge y to t h · d ' ·t · · · 
, . . . . er omecommg than oes UMD. something as important as the 1 gomg to be l1ke when 1t starts 

Mr. Berman s handlmg of pubhc1ty that the Homecommg dance 5 The parade was certainly h . snowino·? 
. . · omecommg dance. I'm sure "· 

was such a success. The other men were responsible, along With 

1

. conducted in a hostlle manner something will be done about . Thank you, 
myself for 40 per cent of the total button sales moneys thot have by the local constabulary. It this in the future, but I would Chuck Andresen 
b t d · f 0 t 2·0 1959 would have been a trifle more l'k t k h th' een urne m as o c . ' . . . J e o now w Y no mg was Lemme hopes this information 

convement had all traffic been done last saturday night. · 1 1 . Total income to this date is $ 1, 3 30.2 5. This is broken 
)own to $20 .00 from Queen finalists' fees, $639.00 for Home-

halted Wll he p. According to R. w. 
6. A.nd next time they have Respectfully', Bri.dges the great number of cars 

coming Dance Ticket 'income, and $6 71.25 from button sales ~ Homecoming buttons, let's all Jon Hansoi). Whlch ~ave descended upon 
think of a use for them. UMD th1s quarter were not ex-

On the whole, this was a Lemme contacted Mrs. Grace pected, thus necessitating the 
income. 

Organizations that owe the Hofecoming Committee money 
rather typical display of disunity ::;:vans, head residence counselor, use of additional space near the 

2 2 75 
1 and we can only hope that this concerning the question : Mrs. old parkln.g area. In order to 

. • . properly f1x the entire area it 
75 00 I 

w111 serve as an example for next Evans commented that unt1l she t 

are · as follows: 
1. Sigma Phi Kappa- for 9 I buttons ......... $ 

· year. came to UMD hours were not would be necessary o remove 
Tom Smith extended until 3 a .m. even on large amounts of dirt and add 

2. "M" Club- for 300 buttons .. ......• · ....• 

3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 

Gammo Theta Phi-for 194 buttons ......• , 
Beta Phi Kappa--for 2 0 1 buttons .. , .• , •• , 

L.S.A.-for 300 buttons .........•.•.•• , 

Gamma Theta Phi- for Queen Finalist Fee ..• 

48.50 
50.25 
75.00 i Dear Editor: 

. ' gravel as well as a sub drainage 
prom mght. However, she r~- system. Also at this time the 
quested 3 a.m. hours for th1s . 

I 
· ht d th t d electncal poles are being re-mg . an ey were gran e . . . 

Up until the Homecoming , M E 1 . t d t th t moved and there 1s I1ttle purpose 
: rs. vans a so pom e ou a . b . . k til 

5.0·0 

game, I thought that we were on any evening when a dance or m egmnmg any wor un 
Total ••.••••.•••••••.•••••••.•... $276.50 I making great progress in the other campus event is not over t~ey are removed and.the hol~s 

field of getting more spirit into t ' l th f h th t' f1lled ln. However, Bndges sa1d 

With the addition of this $2 7 6. 50, the total income will 
be $ 1, 606. 7 5. Our original proposed incofe was approximate

ly $2 5.0. 00 less. This means that Homecoming this year will 
be in the black by at least $250.00. 

Sincerely, 

Pat Dargis 
Business Mgr. 
1959 Homecoming Committee 
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. . un 1 e cur ew our, e 1me 
1 this school The cheenng· at the 1. ·t . t tl 11 t d d he would have the worst spots · 1m1 1s au oma ca y ex en e I · 

last home games has surpassed 1 h A d' t M E taken care of and there lS a pos-. our. ccor mg o rs. v- . . . . 
that of any prev1ous season The ·r h . 1 t 3 · Siblhty of a gravel path bemg · ans, 1 enoug gtr s reques 1 . 

cheerleaders and myself, for the a.m. hours for events such as put m. 
first time, actually felt that the Homecoming, Sno-Week, etc ., Lemm e Doit Is your man If you 
students wanted to back the he will take thel·r request to the ha ve a t>rot,l em eonce ,·ning Stucl e.nt 
t . S Go v e l'nm pn t, the F a culty, AdmlniS• 
eam. Then came Homecommg. proper University officials. Note: trati on or any oth <> r part or tt1e 

What we were hoping would turn . . . . . l! nlversity, and don't kn ow how to 
Since th1s wnt1ng hsts have p:o about g·etting somethin g done. 

out to be the greatest show of been posted in the o·irls' dorm Jy st \\'l'it e Lemm e, i.n care of The 
spirit ever turned out to be the "' L~ID Stat esma n. stalin g- your prob-

' to be signed by all o·irls inter- !em anll sig-ning your full name and 
biggest farce that I have ever t d . 1 t h " aclcl,· ess and we will look into it fvr es e 1n a er ours. you 
had the misfortune of seeing. I · 
want to thank the few students 

who did think it their duty to 1 L. Ed e 
come to the game and show that · 
they were interested in backing l etter to ltor 
the team. As a whole though , 
the turnout of UMD students Dear Editor, I tip my hat to all of the other 
was the most miserable show of Homecoming is now over and wonderful people who gave 
spirit that I have ever seen at I sincerely hope the student their time and effort to make 
any game. The fraternities and body enjoyed all of the activities Homecoming the success that it 
sororities boast of trying to help that the Homecoming Commit- was. If I tried to name all of 
UMD spirit in any way possible. tee had planned for them. the people who helped out, Mike 
Unfortunately a great deal of At this time, I would like to wouldn't have room for any 
the responsibility for this mis- thank the many people that other letters to the editor, and 
erable turnout rests on their 1 helped me this year. The com- that we couldn't have. 
shoulders. I mittee was made up of Pat Dar- At this time I would also like 

The UMD Bulldogs are, as far gis, Mike Berman, B. F. Maiz, to thank Marge Papke and Ed 
as I am concerned, one of the , Danny Caldwell and the Inter- Siggelkow for all of their time, 
best teams in the MIAC. Their I national Club, Flora Toms, Myr- 1 effort and advice. You are all 
record is one not to be looked I na Johnson , James Ritchie. Har- great! It has been a pleasure 
down upon. I do not think that old Siegel, Ray Hursh, Mel working with you. 
their defeats can be solely j: Sundby, Marilyn Jensen, Donna 

1 
Since•·ely . 

. .(Continued on Page 4). Fergeson, and Gail HolzeL May Lorett.a. ~ose 
- - ·· -
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UMD Alumni Underlying Sex Theme 
Launch Drive Not Representative 

The UMD Alunmi Association I UMD football te~ms had never, 
today launched a drive to raise untrl Homecommg last year, 
$100,000 to build a 4,000-seat been able to play their games on 
f tb ll t d' UM , campus. Temporary bleachers 
oo a s a mm on D s new were moved in for the 1958 at-

Of UMD College Life 
campus. ternoon Homecoming game and 

Association President Roy 
1 
while it was a successful event, 

Teppen of Duluth said success of the arrangement proved costly 
such a campaig·n would repre- and cumbersome. 

by M. S. BERMAN 
sent "realization of a dream" of Teppen said the fund cam-
UMD alumni to have the Bull- paign will be carried on simul- 1 Homecoming Queen Bonnie Anderson , In an exclusive Inter- I asked. "There Is a eertaln 
dogs playing on their own field taneously among UMQ) alumni, . view with the STATESMAN Monday, said, "I think the varsity show I amount of popularity involved," 
before a packed stadium. J faculty, and students. All other 1 was 'r~tten' and I was ashamed that it was a part of Homecoming." 

1 
said Miss Anderson , "since the 

Mrss Anderson further commented that the underlying sex candidates are picked by various 
theme of the entire show was not a representation of college life groups." Miss Anderson did not 

· ··...- -r ,.; "'w.·.··--::· .... , . .... .,. .. •• . .,..:·· and the jokes and dances incorporated in the show were "raw," feel that groups putting up can-

:· "crude," and "disgusting." dictates picked the girls simply 
When a~ked wh~~ she tho~ght 1 - because they would impress the 

of the vanous pohtrcal q~estwns 
1 

LOOK FOR IN A HOMECOM- judges, stressing that her group 
asked by. the JUdges durmg the i ING QUEEN?". She replied, "A I didn't even know how the queen 
homecommg queen contest she , person to represent the campus I was to be finally chosen. 
said, ·:the ju_dges w~re primarily i and portray an all-around col- ! In summing up homecoming, 
c?nce~ned wrth the Impact these l iege girl." "WHAT IS AN ALL-

1 

Miss Anderson said, "I enjoyed 
srtuatwns made upon us." She i AROUND COLLEGE GIRL?" it immensely, I feel it was bet
e~aborated_ by . sayi~g, . "The 

1 
Miss Anderson replied, "An a ll- : ter th a n last year and believe 

J dges were lookmg for op~n~ons I around college girl is one who that the ear ly coronation added 
not facts, although op_m,~ons 

1 

is collegiate in appearance , that 1 a lot. " 
must have facts as a basrs . . being neat and personable. Fur- l - ------- ----

Early in the ~nte~~iew, when I thermore , she should be active "'!~•••••••••••••• 
asked the questiOn WHAT DO in those things which interest .-: 
YOU THINK OF THE SYSTEM her and where she can be of ! 
USED FOR CHOOSING THE some benefit to others. Also I 
QUEEN ?" Miss Anderson an- this all-around girl is interested 1 

swered, "It Is a good way to get In studies, parties , sororities, I 
representation from the entire dates, fri ends, and music. Fin
campus." However, when later ally she should have fri ends de- I 

: asked, "DO YOU FEEL REPRE- pending upon her own person- : 
i SENTATIVE OF THE WHOLE ality ." I 
CAMPUS?" Miss Anderson said, "DO YOU FEEL THAT POPU-

Rolled Collar 

lB'llllllk Knii1t 
SWEATERS 

Assed Colors- $8.95 

AdaHt ~at St~ne 
Ed Garitty (left) hands Roy Teppen (far rig·ht), Alum

ni Association president, the fh·st dollar that was con
tributed to the stadium fund. Ole Haugsrud looks on. 

"No. " She further stated that LARITY S H 0 U L D BE IN- 1 

she would be more represent- I VOLVED IN PICKING THE I 332 West Superior Street I 
atrve 1f she had been elected , a!- QUEEN?' ' was the next question 

1 -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
though when a vote Is taken J = 

I those electing do not always . 

In announcing approval of the ' interested persons and organ!- ' know the persons running and 
project by the association 's ' zations could also make contri- ! decide on someone else's opinion, 
board of directors, Teppen re- /1 butions. Teppen said pledges of , a. picture or a ~·eputation and 
minded returning alumnus that (Continued on Page 6) [ are not really sure that the per-

son they vote for represents 

POETRY 

Chaucer 
Ruth Ann Johnson 

their Idea of a queen . 
This reporter then as~ed Miss 

Anderson, "WHAT SHOULD WE 
I . 

KUMD 
By CHAUNCEY POE 

"KUMD gave me my start in 
i professional radio," said Chuck 
I Helmer, station manager of 

"The Wife of Bath's Tale" from ··canterbury Tales" by Geof- , KUMD Ch ck j ·. 1 
t 

. u , a unror, a so , 
frey Chaucer was read in the middle English by Dr. Sturgeon o I finds time to work at WKLK 1 1 

the English department this past Wednesday. In spite of the un- Clo t A t ti nf · . que . s s a on manager o 
familiar inflections of the mrddle English (our language has i KUMD, Chuck's duties are many 
changed somewhat since the 14th century) the tale of the Wrfe of I d . d H ·. · h ld an vane . e rs e respon-
Bath made the listening very worthwhile. sible for everything broadcast on ' 

The Wife of Bath is taken from Canterbury Tales, a collection KUMD's air waves and is In 
of stories told by pilgrims on their way to Canterbury to make the charge of all personqel and sta- ' 
journey shorter . It anyone for a moment thinks that pilgrims tion policy. I 
even on a religious journey tell nice stories, they have another After graduating from Proctor 
guess coming. One prime example is the Wife of Bath, married high school in 1954, he went into 
five times and an expert on m atrimony and men . Inciden ta lly in the Army and worked in com
her scarlet red stockings she may h ave worn the forerunner of the 

1 
munications . With this back

presently voguish leotards . Also with her gap, toothed smile , she I ground he became interested in 
was considered quite sensual in h er day. On to her story! A KU1'4D and joined the staff in 
young knight accused of r a ping a young maid was brought before his freshman year. Chuck, a 
the king , sentenced to death until the queen interfered and prom- speech major, has t\yo hobbles 
ised to save his life if he could answer one question: What thing ether than radio: photography 
is it that women most desire? After a long and fruitless search, I a nd eating. 
he finds the a nswer from a n old h ag who upon revealing that the 
thing women want most is to have sovereignty over their hus-
bands, expects the knight to marry her. The knight 's displeasure 
at having to make love to an old witch is solved when she turns I Anyone Interested In 
herself into a beautiful young girl. And so they lived happily ever 
afterwards. This brief resume of l.hc talc by no m ea ns doeli ju.~ -

tice to the charming fairy t.ale quality or ti1e subtility of Cl~au- I forming A Quartet Or 
cer 's punch lines with a moral. Anyone can read the t.ate in trans-
lated versions in modern English but the original is well worth the 
effort of deciphering. Other Singing Group. 

Chaucer, who depicts himself as on e of the pli p:rims in Can-
t.el:b tn:y Tal.e.s us a Wide- eyed naive Lretvu~er WetS ~11 etc:LU!1l it y a I Contact Dave Mattson. 
1a tlle1 soplustll'ULed person, wl1u Lravdecl WHidy ancl was a ell ve 111 i 
ihe :;ervice of the king. 

Of Two Minds 
On the one hand, you have Thirsty G. Smith. 
Good taste to him means zest and zip in a 
bf,verage, sparkle and lift and all like that ••• 
On the o~her hand, T. Gourmet Smythe 
perceives good taste as the right, fit and proper 
refreshment (or a Discriminating Coterie. 
So? • • • Have it both ways! Coca-Cola 
• • • 110 good in taste, in such good taste. 

Et voua? 

Driuk 

~~ 

SIGN OF GOOD TASTE 

•ottl•d undtr authority of Th• Coco-Colo Comp .. ~r;y by 

Coca-Cola Bottling Co. of MinfH~ljoto, Inc .. 
Duluih, Mitlll esala 
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The Bible and Science18ook Thief 
On Thursday, Oct. 29, UMD conference speaker, world trav- from the Carl Schurz Founda- ' 

Christian Fellowship is extend- eler, author, and television per- tion. He has preached in famed I h 
tng an invitation to the campus sonality. churches of Ireland, Scotland, 
to hear their special guest," Dr. Among clergymen, Dr. Barn- and England, including the Kes- I Is Ca ug f 
Donald Grey Barnhouse, as he house is perhaps the keenest wick Convention, and has been 
.speaks in the Hi-Fi Lounge on student of world affairs living I a missioner to Cambridge and 
the topic, "The Bible and Sci- in America today. Relating Bi- Oxford Universities. Since 1949, 
ehce," from 2:30 to 4 :30 in the I ble Truth to the knowledge he . he has been visiting professor of 
afternoon. An opportunity for I has gained through travel in I Biblical literature at the Prates
questions and open discussion every part of the world, his an- tant Theological Seminary at 
will follow Dr. Barnhouse 's 

1 

alytical articles on such events Aix- en- Provence, France. He 
opening comments. as the burgeoning power of Red holds a doctorate in thelogy 

By MIKE STEWART 

A constant problem on our 
campus is book theft. Many 
students have had the experi
ence of returning to the cloak
room, library table, or shelf in 
the laboratory to find that books 
and other personal property 
have been stolen. 

Recently $20 in books alonJ 
with a $10 briefcase were taken 
from the science library. At the 
same time, a professor in the 
Biology department discovered 
the loss of one of his textbooks. 
When he went to the bookstore 
to purchase another copy, he 
discovered his copy for sale 
among the other used books. 

Dr. Barnhouse is reported to China, the violent struggle of from that institution. After 
be America's best-known Bible Africa as she emerges into in- World War I, Barnhouse spent 
expositer, and is heard every dependence , and the rise of Nas- seven years as a missionary in 
Sunday on "The Bible Study ser in Egypt, appear regularly in Belgium, and as pastor of a 
Hour," on the National Broad- Eternity magazine, and evoke French Reformed church in 
casting Network. This program much comment in the secular Southern France. For his con
can be heard in Duluth on WEBC press as well as in the realm of tribution to French Christian 
at 9:30 Wednesday evenings. He religion. education, he was made Cheva
is editor of the magazine, "Eter- 1 Early in his ministry, Dr. lier of the French Legion of 
nity"; pastor of Philadelphia 's Barnhouse spent a summer in Honor. Dr. Barnhouse received 
historic Tenth Presbyterian Russia, and another in Germany, his doctorate of divinity from 
church, an internationally known : on an Oberleander Fellowship Dallas Theological Seminary. 

Campus a uthorities, including This was reported to the book
University police officer Ole store manager who, with officer 
Wendfeldt and bookstore man- Wendfeldt, took action to appre
ages James Stuberg have been bend the thief. 
aware of this problem, and have 
attempted to eliminate this sit-
uation. 

New 1960 UM brings you taste..,. more taste ..• 

More taste by far I I I 

yet low in tar! 
New, free-flowing Miracle Tip Only the 196.0 CM • Frees up flavor 

unlocks natural tobacco flavor! other ffiters squeeze in! • Checks tars without 

That's why CM can blend fine tobaccos 
not to suit a filter ••. but to suit your taste! 

.. 
... ~.,ljp 

DM
;~! 

. . ! 
: l 

FILTERS 

choking taste! • Gives you the full, exciting flavor 

of the world's finest, naturally mild tobaccos! 

Dt9&9 Uooett & Myer& Tobacco Co. 

More taste by far ... ~et low in tar ... And they said "It couldn't be done!, 

This apprehension was made 
possible because of new book• 
store policies concerning the 
sale of used books. In order to 
sell a book through the book• 
store a student must: furnish 
absolute identification, sign hla 
name on the inside of the front · 
cover, and sign a receipt front 
the bookstore showing he re
ceived money for a particular 
item. 

It was through this system 
that the book thief was caught. 
He has since been brought to 
trial in municipal court and sen· 
tenced to 30 days in the county 
jail. Subsequently he has been 
dropped from the student body, 

This however. is not the first 
time that book thieves have been 

.apprehended on our campus. 
Several instances occurred last 
year in which other students 
have been subjected to criminal 
action anq removed from school, 

Letters To Editor ... 
Contimred from Page 2) 

blamed on the team. Ask your. 
self one question. Have I done 
my part in showing my team 
that I really want them to win? 
Unfortunately, I'm afraid there 
are going to be all too many 
no's !! The way things look now, 
I don't think this university 
wants nor deserves the fine cal· 
iber team that Jim Malosky has 
turned out. I know for sure 
that if we had a party team in
stead of a football team, we 
would get a much better turnout. 
Responsibility is a big word and 
from what happened, I guess 
that it is just too big for the 
majority of our students to un• 
derstand. 

Basketball is just around the 
corner and I am asking you, 
with all my heart, to show the 
team the spirit they deserve, 
Perhaps some day we w111 be able 
to make up for the wrong that 
was done this Homecoming. It 
will take a lot of work a.nd we 
are willing to do more than our 
share. All we ask is that you do 
yours. 

Harold Segal 
UMD Barkers 
President 

Dear Editor, 
I'm writing to you in regard to 

the Homecoming Varsity Show, 
Because we enjoy the freedom 
of a state institution, our moral 
attitudes are not hampered by 
any code of rigid censorship, 
Thi:s freedom is a precious thing 
and something to be cherished, 

There are, however, certain at. 
titudes toward morality that are 
held by the majority of students 

(~Continued Oil Pa.g.e ~) 
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Khrushchev In 
His US Visit 

By HUCK ANDRESEN 
Why is it that when a topic 

not only of importance to UMD 
students but to America itself 
is presented to the public at 
no cost, few people take advan
tage of this and come to it? 

It was this way with the In
ternational's c 1 u b discussion 
p a n e 1 on "The Impact of 
Khrushchev's Visit." With room 
to accommodate sixty persons 
only about thirty showed up. 

The discussion moderated by 
Gary Holzer, and having as its 
P!!-J?.el members, James Dan Hill, 
superior; Harry Lease, UMD; 
and Karl Jaros, of the Duluth 
Herald, was very stimulating 
and worth while. 

The panelists were asked the 
question, what were Khrush
chev's reasons for coming to the 
U. S. The panel agreed in the 
most part by saying t h a t 
Khrushchev's main reasons for 
coming were that he was just 
curious, he wanted to show the 
American people that he was a 
"regular Joe" and that he was 
trying to show himself to us. Mr. 
Dan Hill added that he was try
ing to take pressure off himself 
on the Berlin issue. 

An interesting point brought 
up in the discussion was that 
Mr. Khrushchev's speech was 
crude and was "polished up" by 
his interpreters. While this 
point was agreed upon by both 
Mr. Dan Hill and Mr. Jaros, Mr. 
Lease thought that this was just 
Khrushchev's shrewd way of 
presenting himself. 

After the discussion had pro
ceeded for a while, it was then 
open to questions by the audi
ence. 

One of the main questions 
brought up was, "Did Khrush
chev convince Ike on a summit 
meeting?" This was answered 
by Mr. Lease by stating that 
Eisenhower had already made 
his decision to attend such a 
conference. 

In this reporter's opinion this 
was a very interesting panel dis
cussion. The panel seemed to 
be split with Mr. Dan Hill and 
Mr. Jaros taking the side that 
Khrushchev is worried about the 
fa,ilure of his system, while Mr. 
Lease took the opinion that 
Khrushchev believes his theory 
that capitalism will dig its own 
grave. 

News Shorts 
"Research to Reality" was the challenging title of the UMD 

convocation speech at 10 :30 a.m. Thursday at the Science Audi
torium by Wyatte F. DeLoache, midwest district manager, exten
sion division , E. I. DuPone DeNeumours and Company, Chicago. 

A graduate of Arkansas State college in 1936, DeLoache worked 
as a newspaperman until 1940 when he joined the DuPone firm. 
Since that time, he has been a publications editor, superintendent 
of personnel, public relations man, consultant in community rela
tions and a specialist in employe communications. 

Dr. Robert L. Heller, head of UMD's department of geology, 
was among 30 leaders in science and education attending a Na
tional Science Foundation conference in Washington, D. C. (Oct. 
19, 20). 

Purpose of the gathering was to determine the Foundation's 
role in improving the content of science programs in elementary 
and junior high schools. 

Dr. Heller is nationally known in the geology and science field 
and is consulted often on such matters as course development con
tent and objectives. 

"The Forecast Side of Budgeting" will be the topic of discus
sion at an ali-day forum at the UMD Social Science building, Sat
urday (Oct. 24). 

The sessions are sponsored by the Lake Superior chapter of 
the National Association of Accountants in cooperation with the 
UMD business department and the UMD Accounting Club. 

Part of the day's program includes a tour of the newly dedi
cated Social Science building. 

Letters to Editor (continued) 

1 

Good, clean di:t is one thing, 
at this institution. These con- but when our dirt becomes an 
form largely to the attitudes 

1 
end in itself, it's time to stop 
and reassess our values. and mores or society, and are 

good, not because they conform, 
but because they are least of
fensive to the greatest number. 

Yours sincerely, 
Thomas S. Dahl 
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Statesman Feature 

'45 Females -1 Phone' 
By SUE MINERS 

Sprawled leggily within a 2x2x10 cubicle, dressed in a fluffy 
.pink nightie, is a girl. She is not studying the conjugation of the 
.verb avoir, nor is she meditating upon the worth of a Walden ex
istence; she ~s not writing a letter of loyal affection to her love on 
another campus; she is not polishing her long, cultivated finger
nails in a frosted shade of shocking pink. Rather, she is talking 
on the telephone, a much-employed vice at the Women's Residence 
Hall. 

Down the long corridors of the dorm throng lines of frus
trated, foot-tapping females waiting impatiently for their turn at 
the Bell monster. The first five minutes of the call pass, then the 
second five, the third, the fourth, and still there is no sign of life 
other than the giggle that often seeps through the barricaded door 
of the booth. Then suddenly with a scraping sound, the chair is 
pushed back, the receiver clicks into its place, the door swings 
open, and part one of the ordeal is over. 

But wait! Does the line's length shorten? Do awaiting girls 
perk up their spirits with a new-born hope? No, for a call has 
just come in and another talkative interval is about to begin. The 
phone is answered with a sugar-coated, yet sonorous tone as, "Good 
evening, Women's Dorm," is murmured huskily into the phone. The 
receiver is then placed upon the stand and a scream comparable 
to that of a flighty girl, with frog in throat at a horror movie, is 
heard resounding through the entire eight units. "Hey, it's for 
you . . . down in one!" 

Myrtle, or Murgatroid, or be who it may, now comes trotting 
hectically down the corridor gasping, "It's for me!" as she half
slides into the booth and flicks off the light in an attempt to pro
vide the necessary atmosphere for the long distance, hours-long. 
tete-a-tete which is to ensue. 

And still the line waits, waits, waits • ... . 
Several time limits later the door opens and an ecstatic femme 

exits and literally floats to her abode, while Fortunate-First-in
Line readies for the big moment, only to discover that she has no 
small change. With rolled back eyes and clammy clenched fists 
she pleads, "Please, I'll give you fifty cents for a dime . . . any
thing . . . blood! ... just for a dime .•. two nickelst" With 
a gloat, Second-in-Succession enters, drops her money, dials her 
number. 

Meanwhile, Fortunate (now un-) has, with elongated face and 
tear-filled eyes, given up for the time and has gone to her room 
away from the communication problem. Eventually, important 
call or not, the dorm residents do retire. All studying done, all 
lights out, all evening snacks devoured, all asleep, the phone set 
up its merry clatter. A weak male voice was heard on the line 
saying, "Please, I've been trying since yesterday afternoon to 

reach her .•. it's only 1:30 ... may I talk now?" 
Several hours later, after one of these typical evenings, "For

tunate" peers around the corner and seeing no one, dashes to the 
tune of many dimes clinking together in the pocket of her Ber
muda shorts. In her arms she carries several coke bottles, some 
Ritz crackers, and a few apples. Today is her day. She has reach
ed the ultimate in communication at the dorm and has cut class 
to take up occupancy of booth one, as she murmurs under her 
breath, "Forty-five girls to a telephone . • • " 

ALWAYS MAKE YOUR 
FIRST CHOICE BOYCE! HAIR NEEDS 

Ed. Note: A Statesman feature 
writer was assigned to do a story 
on · the fact that there are only 
2 telephones in the girls ' dorm 
for 91 girls. 

A GJRt JN A TELEPHONE 
BOOTH TALKING TO ••• OR 
FOR PHONOVISION. 

CREW CUTS 

Boyce Drug Store HUNTERS PARK BARBER SHOP 
TOWN and COUNTRY 

SHOPPING CENTER 

OR 

335 WEST SUPERIOR ST. 

PHONE RA 4-0945 FOR APPOINTMENTS 

WEDNESDAY- THURSDAY- 9:00 A.M.- 2 :00 P.M. 

2307 Woodland Avenue 

Most young people enjoy good 
"sand-box"type humor. This is 
funny because it is subtle and 
clever. When humor leaves the 
realm of the subtle and clever 
and becomes glaring and vulgar, 
it also becomes offensive and in 
poor taste. 

SAMMY'S PIZZA Save while· you learn ••• 
• • • Earn while you save! 

__......, - -
.........-= -~-~ -~ ~ 

fll :11.......-- -........_lr'll 

UARc·o ·iilll 
PALACE 

Downtown Duluth Lakeside 
RA 7-8551 JA 5-5000 

West Duluth 
MA 4-1802 

Where your savings 
are insured and earn 

semi - annual dividends 

AT 

FIRST fEDERAL SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 11l lll.__ C 0 f f e e Atlnl 

I~ '.. .hoi.~ ~~.·.·· , . . .... \,.,. ~ ·-. ;,:!i' WE DELIVER ORDERS OF SIX OR MORE PIZZAS 314 West Superior Street RA 2-5875 ... .. . ,, . ' 
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Just ''M'' Placement Information 

Traditionally, only the letter ' 'M" can be worn on 
eampus. So if you have a high school letter on a jacket, 
please remove it. 

(Continued from Last Week) 
5. The Coordinator of Place

ment initiates, develops and 
maintains contacts with lo
cal, regional, and nationa l 
business and industry to
gether with similar school 
superintendents, principals, 
Personnel Directors and Gov
ernment recruiters, for pur
poses of arranging on-cam
pus employment in tev.iews 
with seniors and alumni. 
Much of this activity is I 6. 
through personal contact, and 
correspondence supported by 
the publication of the Annual 
Recruiting Calendar. 

Some 1,200 copies of this 
calendar are mailed each 
year to businesses, schools, 
and industry. for the conven
ience of the employers, it 
contains the following in for
ma tion: (1 ) an outline of the 
m ajor fields and areas of 
study at UMD, (2) an esti
mate of the number of grad
uating seniors by major field 
and degree , (2 ) suggested 
procedures to facilita te on
campus recruiting visits, · (4 ) 

recommended r e c r u i t i n g 
dates, and (5) a campus map 
for out-of-town recruiters. 

Between 75 and 80 com
panies, schools and govern
ment agencies arrange for 
on-campus recruiting visits , 
conducting about 800 senior 
and alumni employment in
terviews. Most of the on
campus recruiting occurs dur
ing the winter quarter-Jan., 
F eb., Mar. 
To insure that all fall quar
ter seniors receive placement 
registration material, the fol
lowing is m a iled to each sen
ior in October: ( 1) recom
mendation forms for distri
bution to selected UMD fac
ulty and staff , (21 sample 
copies of applications letters 
and persona l resume forms 
and other job interview infor
m ation , (3) all other regis
tration materia l with care
fully prepared instructions 
for completing it. Non
teaching seniors receive a 
copy of the College Placement 
Annual which lists the type , 
size , name, and address of 

companies and their person• 
nel officers who regular!}' 
hire and/ or recruit from U. S. 
college and university cam• 
puses, with some comments 
on the typt: and level of col• 
lege training in which the}' 
are interested. 

After the completed regis• 
tration material has been re• 
turned to the Placement Bu• 
reau, preferably before Dec. 
15, employment referrals or 
notices of available positions 
are mailed to registered sen• 
iors and alumni. Through 
Sept. 30, the graduate must 
reactivate and up-date his 
placement file for another 
year. A nominal fee of $5, 
which partially covers some 
costs is charged for each an• 
nual placement registration. 

7. A series of quarterly meet• 
lngs with the placement com• 
mittee, comprised of division 
chairmen, department heads 
and the academic dean, are 
held to discuss, review, and 
inform major faculty repre· 
sentatives of current place• 
ment activity and future 
plans. 

1949 and '54 Alumni Honored 8. At the end of the year, a 
Placement Bureau Annual 
Report is published for the 
convenience and general in
formation of UMD faculty, 
staff, students, and others. 

The classes of 1949 and 1954 uate in the areas of social studies : for his m aster's thesis in sedi- ~ berlin , and Julian B. Hoshal , 
were saluted at a program and and speech, is principal of Mid- mentation problems. University Relations Represent-
luncheon last Saturday. Invited way Elementary School in Vir- Will Sweney, '54 class vice ative. 
to address the gathering were ginia, Minn. president, is in the graduate 
former Duluthians Bruce H . The Forty Niners' secretary, English department at the Uni- ~~-------------------------. 
Warren, president of the class Mrs . Gigliotti is instructor in versity of Minnesota. Majoring 
of '49; Joseph T . Aubin, vice Junior High English at Wren- in English and Social Studies at 
president, and Mrs. Orlando shall. UMD, he was a member of Alpha 
(Irene Kremp!e) Gigliotti, still Officers of the 1954 class In- Psi Omega, honorary theater 
of Duluth, secretary. vited to be special gu ests in- fraternity. Robert Bra bec Is a 

4 zoology graduate of UMD, elude Richard Wayne Ojakan- partner in Arrowhead Service, 
V."arr::m received his M.D. from gas, formerly of Warba, presi- Inc., at Hoyt Lakes. He received 
the University of Minnesota. He dent ; Will Sweney, International his degree in Business and Eco
n J".v is resident physician in sur- Falls, vice president, and Robert nomics. 
ge:·y at USAF Hospital , Lackland Brabec, formerly of Willow The Alumni also elected thret> 
.A ~::fo :·ce Base in San Antonio, River, secretary. members to the board of direc-
Tex. Ojakangas is presently grad- tors at Saturday's luncheon 

1 

His research contributions are uate assistant in the University meeting. 
in the fields of aero-space med- of Missouri Geology Department, Serving on the a lumni board 
icjne and . surgical treatment of where he also teaches a class in during its founding year were 1 

cancer. geology. The Ozark Mountains Roy Teppen , J . Howard Alaspa, 
1 Joseph T. Aubin, a UMD grad- provided research background Dr. Dale Amundson , Att. Richard 

Bye, Robert Murray, Fred Ojala, 

r··· 1 1~111111111111~11illlllllll~llllllllllll~llllllllllll~llllllllllll~lllllll l ';a:.n~t~~~~n~n:i~~t~:~;~~~.rs . 

Friday, Oct. 30, will be the date of two speech events at 
UMD. The Great Northern Debate League will hold a con
vocation debate at 10:30 a.m. in the Kirby ballroom. The 
affirmative team, from North Dakota Agricultural college, 
Fargo, will meet UMD's negative team. The proposition re
solved Is that: "Old Soldiers Should Just Fade Away." The 
public is invited. At the end of the meet there will be a shift 
of opinion ballot. 

The third annual UMD debate tournament has been 
scheduled for 1 :30, 3 :00 and 4:30 p.m. The headquarters for 
the tournament is Kirby, room 252. Teams present are from 
Eau Claire, Superior, Itasca JC, North Dakota Agricultural, 
Lakehead college, Port Arthur, Canala, and UMD. There is 
a possibility that six more schools will attend. UMD faculty 
members will serve as judges and UMD students will be chair
men and time keepers. Arrangements for the convocation 
and tournament were made by the speech 90 class. <Problems 
in speech education, under the chairmanship of Joe War
nert.) 

=:- :=I Faculty ex-officio members I 
~ · ~ include Provost R. W. Darland, - F• t A ~ - Acade~Dean Thom-~s-cham- $100,000 Stadium Goal 
~ Irs n n u a - ~-- --·---·-- . --.. --., (Continued from Page 3) I by inviting readers to contrib· 
~ ~ ·Northwest's Most Modern . ute. Lund now is sports editor 
= . . := Barber Shop . • • I money could be sptead . . over a I of the St. Paul Pioneer Press. 
E5 · = three-year payment penod. Ole Haugsrud, president of 

[!l SKI CLUB _ Town & Country Already, more than 12-thou-
1
Minnesota sports, Inc., of Du· 

§5 ~ sa~1d dolla rs of the goal has been j Iuth, said his organization would 
= - B b Sh r a tsed or pledged. $2,278 was turn in a check. for $10 000 to eli· 
§5 ar er op raised during the last quarter of ! max the drive, once the $90,000 
~ := 1958 after R eidar Lund, execu- m ark had been reached. - M E E T I N G := Town & Country Shopping tive sports editor then of the Te en said an advisory com-
~ ~ Center 

1 

Duluth Herald and N.ews-Tr~b- mitt:: will be announced shortly 
:5 = !' Kenwood & Arrowhead Road une, sparked the stadtum dnve to coordinate and oversee the [ij ==-- ·-·--- . __ through his own spor~~ c~umn 1 

campaign. 

= ~ ~~~~~~ Teppen added that it is hoped 

~ OCTOBER 27- 7:30P.M. + uNIVERSITY !~~0.4~~~0 :i!~/~~t~~sons~ch0~~: 
~ := ciltttes as locker roo.ms, con~es-
~ = sion stands, lavatones, a press 

~ ft LIB:ARY ft 122 ;\- ~ ' I. G • A. ~ ~ b~x and field Jig.~~ 

= ~ I • ME AT s = 11 

Anyone and Everyone - - · 
- :: ~ e GROCERIES · 1 iJ Male and Female is Urged ..... ,. ; = t Att d II 1+1 • FROZEN FOODS _ o en . _ 
- I Q KING KORN STAMPS WITH EVERY PURCHASE 

~ JOHAN PETTERSON, President. ~ 

~lfllll~lillUIIIIII!JIUJIIIHIII~IIlUIIIIIII~IIIIJIIIIIII~IIIIIIIIIIIII!llllllll ~::~~:~:~~~~-~~:~~~~ ~ ~ FRIDAY 
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freshmen last year. 

f Official Weekly Bulletin I E?c~~!~.~~?..~ ;,·· The UMD freshman class in
creased 16 per cent to 969 stu

bility of their obtain~ng teach- 1

1 

dents as compared with 812 in 
ing and research ass1stantsh1ps 1958. Of this group, 810 fresh-

Ot'Fit ' l :\ I. NO'I'H ' I•:S 

l<'innl dat e fOJ' l'H ll el' ll :tliurt ur l'Olll'~ · · ~ i:-: Fritlny . '!'\11\' l'llllll'l' ti, 1!1 ;'.!1. 
Cance llati on fo rm~ ean be ubtairH!d at H uo ut l ~W. l(ir·l•y Su~tlt·nt Cell l P l', 

NOTI CE TO SE.SJORS 

All S e niors con1 pl e tlng d egr ee r equir·ements, n R or th e close of th ~ 
195 9 fall qu a rter, JnU !St have app li cations r ol' d e ~; r t- e o n fil e in the offire 
of AdmissionR and Records, DO Kit·by Htudent Ce nt~r. Th e dead lin e f o r 
filing such a ppli(':tti o n i s Frid ay , :\"ovemlJ e l' G. ~o <.I}JJ)li t:u ti o n s f o r d e g-r Pe 
fot· f a ll quarter will be acc ep t e d aft e r that <la t e . 

Deadlin e for paym pn(" of fe es for th u:-- t> ~t url e nt s gT n duat in g f a ll , 1~59 
Is .Friday, Novemhe r 6. F ee s latf'm ents ea 11 ht obta in eU iu H on 111 1:W 
Kirhy Student Ce nlPr. 

J,IBRAlY NOTif'I~S 
By action of th e J..J ibr·a r·y C'onlm ltt eE", fln f's f o r· ov e rdut' hoo k :s n.ntl 

ntagazi nP s will l> e 15<.: a day. e ffe c tive ~ o,· to nlllt"t ' 1. 

The Univ e r s it y or Minn esota libr a rie s i n ~finn eafH •li ~ :1tHl St. Paul 
have a lr- ead y adOJ•ted this in C' rea~ed r·a t e , aJH.l nl:.J n y u tl1 e r· t: n l h :. g;es 11:1\' e 
rn i se fl fin er-; up t o 25c· or more . 

Th e only purpose o f the fin e is to e nc-oura ge b orrow e r·s to retur· n 
library b o o k s pro mptl y wh e n du e or re• •n ll ed. !-:O that tl 1ey muy Ue avail
aU ie to other r ead e r s . Prosperi ty ha~ d es tr·oy e d th e e( f e c tiv e n e::;:s of th e 
5c tin e. Jt o f t e n costs .more than 5c t o c o ll e(.' t a J'in r. Ther e will l.> e n o 
c hange in fin es for Rese rve TiooJ..::s, but fin es fnr· r eca ll e d hoo l..;~ will n u w 
be flO c a day. Th e Joa n p eri o d will n~n1 :1 in nt two Wl?f' I\S. Vlt:·n~e n otP thrtt 
books may be renew ed and yo u rnay r·e n e w by t e l e pll o n t.'. ~n th..-r e shou ld 
Ue no need to in C' UJ' p e nalti es. 

We hoo e th a t thi s inf-ren~ e in fin tor-. to I ilc u tla y will lJ t' ing· ln:t c k t he 
ove,.<.l u e bo o ks tllat y ou hav e want ed and rt>su l t iu lHdti? J' ~t' l'\'ke . 

OFFICIAL WEEKLY BULLETIN I 
Friday, Oct. 23-LSA Hayride. 

Saturday, Oct. 24-Discussion 
Forum - National Association 
of Accountants, Social Science 
Bldg., 9 a .m.-4 p .m . Freshmen 
Orientation C 1 u b Group's 
D a n c e (Sandra Gunderson, 
Bonnie Anderson, Jean Ma
gee), Kirby Ballroom, 9-12 p .m . 

Tuesday, Oct. 27-Upper Divi
sion Mtg., L 122, 3 :30 p .m. 
Gamma Omicron Beta, K 250, 
6:30 p.m. LSA Bible Study K 
308, 11:30 a.m. Ski Club, L 122, 
7:30 p .m . 

Wednesday, Oct. 28-Beta Phi 
Kappa, SA 216, :30 p .m . Home 
Ec Club Dessert Mtg. , M 313, 
7 :00 p.m. Poetry Reading 
(Wendell Glick) , H 314, 4 :30 
p .m. 

Thursday, Oct. 29-LSA Square 

KUMD'S 
Tower Now 
Completed 

Dance, Kirby Ballroom, 7-10 
p .m . UCCF Halloween Party 
for Children ':; Home. Newman 
Club - Initiation Banquet, 
Newman Clubrooms, 5:00 p .rn . 
UMD Christian Fellowship, 
Music Lounge, 2:30p.m. Non
credit Course in Religion, L 
130, 11 :30 a.m . 

Friday, Oct. 30-Debate : Third 
Annual UMD Invitational De
bate Tournament, Kirby Stu
dent Center, and L 122, noon 
to 5 :30 p.m. Outing· Club 
Meeting, L 122, 7:30 p.m. 

Saturday, Oct . 31- Dance, Kirby 
Ballroom, 9-12, (Kirby Pro
gram Comm. ) Homecoming 
Day on Mpls. Campus, Univer
sity of Minnesota. 

Outing Club 
A meeting to form a UMD 

Outing Club will be held Oct. 30, 
8 :00 p .m., in L 122. 

The club is open to everyone 
on campus. 

The (Rovers) Outing Club 
Robert Groshek, Local 567 of 1 from the Main U, will be the 

the International Brotherhood of I guests showing slides of their 
Ironworkers recently complet~d differ~nt types of trips. 
the tower for KUMD's FM radw 
transmitter. The tower is lo
cated atop the Kirby Student 
Center, and is 50 feet high. The 
antenna sends out signals that 
can be picked up from 5 to 20 
miles away depending on vary
ing conditions in the atmos- · 
ph ere. 

"Scarlet Letter" 
Notice to all students who are 

plagued with reading "The Scar
let Letter" by Nat Hawthorne: 
(This includes Eng. 73 and a host 
of others). 

Want to read It an easy way? 
Then tune in to KUMD-FM, 89.1 
megacycles every day at 5 p .m. 
!or "A Chapter a Day." Your 
hostess on Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday Is Leta Powell, and 
on Tuesdays and Thursdays, Liz 
Vodovnik will read. 

Tune in-there is no strain on 
your eyes-just your ears. 

The club would take in: canoe 
trips, back pack trips , camping 
trips, bicycle trips, horseback 
riding , and all other type of out
door activities of this nature. 

There's no competition, just 
like the outdoors. 

If you like the out-of-doors, 
you'll love the UMD Outing Club. 

Russ I 

BARBER SHOP 
FAST PERSONALIZED 

SERVICE 

* YOUR APPEARANCE 

IS OUR CONCERN 

4011 Woodland Avenue 

GRANADA THEATRE 

NEW SINGING ROMANCE! IN COLOR! 
M-G-M PRESENTS MARIO LANZA 

"FOR THE FIRST TIME" 
1n Tech n1ra ma and Techmcolor · A CORONA FILM • AN M G M RHEAS£ 

Sludenh presenting GRANADA STUDENT DISCOUNT CARDS will be admilled 
for junior theater rates. 

The fallowing sludenls will receive FREE passes to lhe Gronoda Theatre , 
Elizabeth Limon I So.), Gary Snow I St. ), Gaty Holzer I So . ), 

Gene Ham ilion I Fr.), Ronald Raver I Jr.). 

PICK UP PASSES IN MAIN 108 ON FRIDAY 

was uncertain . men are just out of high school 

"There is nothing in the at- 1 as compared with 640 last year, 
tendance figures ," the dean sa id, 

1

1 a 26 per cent increase. Of the 
" that leads me to believe that present UMD student body, 1,626 

long-range enrollment estimates 

1 

a.re .men and 802 women, con
are invalid." tmumg the more than two-to

Of the 7,905 new students at 
the University , 5,389 of them are 
beginning freshmen 
pared with 5,183 

one ratio. And the number of 
UMD students from out of state 
climbed to 58, 32 of them 'm en 

Ray McKinley, directlnr the 
Glenn Miller orchestra, will 
appear at 8:00 p .m. Oct. 27 in 
Denfeld Auditorium. 

as com-
beginning I and 26 women. 

Ornar l(hayyam writes a new jingle 

A jug of Wine, 
A loaP oP Bread 
and Winston's 

Filter-Blend ! 

Old Omar has come up with another corker of a 
couplet. Freely translated from the Persian: 

It's what's up front that counts 
If it hasn't got it there it hasn't got it 

True, the lines don't scan. But what 
do you expect from a tent-maker
the perfect rhyme of " Winston tastes 
good like a cigarette should"? 

We'll admit tha t something may have 
been los t in the translation. But when 
it comes to Winston, nothing is lost in 
the translation of rich, good tobacco 
tas te. That's because up front of a 
pure white filter Winston has Filter
Blend-a special selection of mild fla-

vorful tobaccos specially processed 
for filter smoking. 
Winston is designed to taste good. 
Or, as Omar puts it: 
The Moving Lighter lights; 

and !taving lit, 
Flicks off. Then you draw on IT, 
And hit by bit smoking pleasure 

mounts; 
With Filter-Blend up front, 

Wins ton 's got what counts! 

R. J . REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO .. WINSTON · SALEW. N. C~ 
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UMD 14: ST. JOHN'S 6 
Bulldogs Tip Johnnies Before 2,800 

By MARSH COHEN 
UMD's battling Bulldogs cli

maxed a successful homecoming 
week by bombing St. John's 14 
to 6 at Public Schools Stadium. 
A tough defense and a flash of 
offensive power in the third pe
riod gave the Bulldogs their 
hard-earned victory. 

Proctor flash, Dick Pesonen, 
showed that he is back in top 
form as he scored the Bulldogs' 
first T .D. on a sixty-yard punt 
return midway through the third 
period. Pesonen's run seemed tered again in the third quar
to be the spark which ignited ter on an eight-yard pass from 
the Bulldog offensive machine, quarterback Skip Fontaine to 
which showed nothing in the end Bill Bort. 
first haU. The Bulldogs coun- The ret urn of sophomore 

tackle Ron Kostelitz to full duty, 
bolstered the Bulldogs' defensive 
corps, which stood out in the 
first half. 

Midway through the third pe-

riod, the complexion of the game 
quickly changed as offensive 
mayhem suddenly broke loose 
with three T .D.'s in seven min
utes. UMD started this offensive 
barrage with their two touch
downs by Pesonen and Bort. St. 
John's then added their contri
bution to this touchdown free
for-all on a beautiful 68-yard 
run by reserve quarterback Ber
nie Kukar. 

Pat Delaney, guard from Ed
ina, played a rugged defensive 
game, and threw a block which 
took out three St. John's di!
fenders, and sprung Pesonen 
loose on his touchdown romp. 
B r u.c e Johnson, Cambridge, 

showed good form with his hard 
running from his fullback post. 
Vance Bushey proved to be a 
rock on defense, taking part in 
many tackles. 

From their showing in this 
game, it appears that UMD has 
recovered the spark which had 
been missing in their previous 
two games. Bulldog coach Jim 
Malosky also showed that he is 
gaining more confidence in his 
reserves, as he substituted liber
ally throughout the game. At 
this moment UMD is tied for 
third place in the MIAC 

0 

with 
St. John's and St. Thomas. UMD 
travels to St. Paul today to baot
tle St. Thomas. 

UMD Wins 3 Titles--25 Years Ago 
Earlier this fall, it was hoped College . 

that the UMD football team This great team has not pass
would win its first football ed forgotten into the record 
championship. In actuality, this books by everyone at UMD today. 
was not the case, because exact- Dr. Pacey Friedman, a member 
ly 25 years ago, when UMD was of the Speech Department staff 
the Duluth State Teachers Col- at UMD, played end on that 
lege, this school achieved its first team. Other memorable names 
football honors. Duluth Teach- on the '34 title squad were: John 
ers was located, for those who Anderson, end; Mike Fedo, end; 
are unfamiliar with Duluth, on Larry Westlund, tackle; Neil 
our present lower campus at 23rd Scott, center ; and backs Maurice 
Avenue East and Fifth Street. Gorham and Franklin Studley. 

At that time, the State Teach- The star and team captain was 
ers squad gained their first grid tackle Jack O'Hehir. 
title, or rather titles, with one Bearing their green and gold 
of the best teams in the history colors, the State gridders eli
of the school. maxed their great season by 

The team, coacbild b¥ the copping three individual cham
present Director of Athletics at pionships in a single year! By 
UMD, Mr. Lloyd Peterson, rolled virtue of defeating the Duluth 
to six straight victories before Jaycees, 26-6, the Duluth Teach
bowing in their final game of ers won the Duluth City Cham
the season. The gridders of that pionship. They proceeded to 
big year faced six other teams take the Twin Ports honors by 
and beat every one ol them. downing Superior State, 17-6. 
They were : Virginia, st. Cloud, Although Duluth was upset in 
Moorhead, Mankato, Duluth Jay- the season's finale, 3-0, by Be
see, and Superior State Teachers I midji State, the State Teachers 

"OH, OH"-Johnnie halfback Mclnevny watches 
-~ the ~igskin slip out of his grasp, much to his horror. 

nevertheless captured the con
ference championship also. This 
was then called the Northern 
College Conference. By so do
ing, the Duluthians accomplish
ed a never before heard-of feat 
-taking three championships in 
one year! 

Dominating the athletic scene 
at Duluth State Teachers then 
was Lloyd Peterson. He served 
as head coach for most the ma
jor sports at Duluth while work
ing in an advisory capacity to 
all sports. Peterson resigned 
from the coaching wars only two 
years ago to assume his present 
position of UMD Athletic Direc
tor~ 

Pictured here is the title team of 1934 with their 

coach, Lloyd Peterson. 

Tony fiskett 

Sports In General 
Attendance? 

Approximately 2,800 people at
tended the Homecoming game 
last Saturday evening at Public 
Schools Stadium-a poor atten
dance considering that it was a 
beautiful evening for football, as 
well as the big home game of the 
season. Many students have re
cently voiced the complaint that 
the game was held at an inop
portune time and place. They 
felt that it was too inconvenient 
to attend the game in West Du
luth, and then to travel all the 
way back to take part in the 
dance on campus, a dance which 
started before the game ended. 
But then, couldn 't some of the 
pre-game parties have been 
scheduled as post-dance get to
gethers?? 

:f. :f. :f. 

club's win over the Johnnies. 
The line play stole the show 
Saturday night as they stopped 
the St. John's offense cold, save 
for a freak 68-yard touchdown 
run by a second string quarter
back. Especially deserving of 
praise are tackles Kosteliz and 
Melin, guards Delany and Bush
ey. Delany, who is going to 
raise quite a few eyebrows 
around here this season, took 
out three men singlehandedly on 
one play, to allow flashy Dick 
Pesonen to dash for a score on 
a punt return, his seventh of the 
year. 

:f. :f. :f. 

proved over last year's, when it 
underwent much undeserved 
criticism. Murphy had barely ar
rived at UMD when he was given 
the task of molding umpteen 
people into an effective march
ing band. 

:f. ~ ~ 

Hockey coach Ralph Romano 
has informed the STATESMAN 
that a meeting for all hockey 
squad candidates will be held at 
the Curling Club locker room at 
7:30 p .m . on Thursday, Oct. 29. 
Those who have equipment
bring it. Those who haven't-it 
will be issued. Mr. Romano is 

A pat on the back for UMD's also looking for a student man
band director, Mr. James Mur- ager-preferably one with some 
phy. UMD's marching outfit experience. The manager's main 
looked very colorful and smart duty is care of the team equip-

Grid boss Malosky should be I indeed during the halftime cere- ment. For information, call 
generally well pleased with his 

0 
monies. The band is vastly im- Ralph Romano at RA 4-7358. 

~ 

"' 

~ 
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